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to use the street» for » garage. In Parle It wae the 
custom, said Controller Wanhlyn, to Hag a machine 
which was emitting too much emohe, which wae a 
good Idea for Montreal to copy.

Some day the automobile will tahe Its proper place 
as a useful servant of humanity. To-day. thanhs 
to the lach of Intelligence or lach if consideration 
of the automobiliet, it is a public nuisance. It is a 
nuisance when It Is standing atilt to obstruct the 
street and spoil the paving and And amusement for 
small boys in blowing the syren. It is a greater 
and more dangerous nuisance when it is rushing 
with great noise and smohe through the crowded 
thoroughfares.
Control can hardly go too far in restricting these

HE City Surveyor re- 
* ports that it is too 
late to improve the pav
ing of Sherbroohe Street 

this year. T'was ever thus. It is always too late 
or too early to do anything towards the paving of 
Sherbroohe Street.

SHERBROOKE STREET 
PA VI NO.

A LDERMAN Carter 
A has submitted to 

the Montreal City 
Connell the following 

resolutions “That the Board of Control is request
ed to take into favorable consideration the estab
lishing, in suitable localities, of one or more read
ing rooms, to be supplied with dally papers, maga
sines and writing material.”

The rooms would, no doubt, be appreciated and 
their establishment would give an opportunity for 
much interesting discussion as to what papers and 
magasines should be put on the Inde*.

FREE PUBLIC READING 
ROOMS.

The City Council and Board of

M OTHING became Sir Wll- 
11 f rid Laurier'» term of 
ofllclal life better than his 
graceful manner of leaving 

it. He has accepted the adverse verdict of the elec
torate loyally and good tewperedly, and his cordial 
attitude towards Mr. Borden is an example to be 
commended and imitated. A loyal and efficient op*

SIR WILFRID AND 
MR. BORDEN.

A N agreement has been 
«* completed 
France and Germany on 
the Morocco question and 

apparently nothing remains but for the Kaiser to 
withdraw his warships from Agadir. Germany has 
obtained a valuable concession in the French Congo 
hinterland as compensation for its non-e*ietent 
rights in Morocco, but the concession is small com
pared with the German government's demands. Un
less the Turho-Italian dispute in Tripoli causes a 
re-opening of the whole North African question, 
Germany has no further escuse for intervention.

betweenMOROCCO QUESTION 
SETTLED. position is as essential to our system of government, 

loyal and efficient administration. After hie
victory in the last election. Sir Wilfrid was auxlou' 
to see Mr. Borden in the House, and we may be 
quite sure that Mr. Bordcu Is no less glail that Sir 
Wilfrid has consented to lead the opposition, for the
present at least.

^ &
HE keenest sympathy 

Is felt with France 
In the loss of her splen
did battleship, the Lib-

TTHE EXPLOSION ON A 
FRENCH WARSHIP.

cite. with her crew of 400 mm. The .ympathy I. 
not nnmtxed with .ome .u.plrlon of treachery. At 
lir,t the explosion wa. attrlhnted to deflagration of 

but Mini.ter Deleai.e .ay. po.ltlrely

THE Montreal Board 
of Control has re

ported to Council ash
ing that a by-law be prepared on the regulation of 
motor cars in Montreal. When asked as to the 
damages to asphalt pavements by these motors, Con
troller Wanhlyn replied that the dripping of gaso
line on asphalt had an Injurious effect. This was 
done when a machine stood for hours in one spot, 
and they wanted to prevent it. In Winnipeg an 
automobile was not allowed to stand longer than 
twenty minutes in a street, while in Montreal they 
were allowed to stand all day when the owner chose

AUTOMOBILE NUISANCE

B powder,
that this was not the case and that the causes will

The fact that Areshave to be sought elsewhere, 
broke out on the morning of the explosion on two 
other .hip. of the French Nnvy. the Pntrle mid the

If theSaEern, looh, llhe more than » coincidence.
csu.ed by deflagration, carry 

hind of powder l. In Iroml- 
I. anything but ready

eaploelon really wa.
•hip carrying the .ame 
nent danger, and the nary
for war.
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